
SPRING TERM CLUBS
JANUARY 2022



▪Mon-Thurs (L21/22) 1-2pm

▪Mrs Davies Years 10-13

GCSE and A Level support 

clinics – the effort that 

makes the difference



▪Monday & Thursday (H23) Lunch

▪Ms Weir Year 9 (Invite only)

“If you talk to a man in a language he 

understands, that goes to his head. If you 

talk to him in his language, that goes to 

his heart.” ― Nelson Mandela



▪Monday - Friday (H24) Lunch 1

▪Mrs Pates/Mrs Bates Years 7-13

Need some help with your studies in a 

friendly, supportive environment? 

We're here for you.



▪Monday (S2) Lunch 1

▪Mr Jerome Year 7

“Your talent determines what you can do. 

Your motivation determines how much you 

are willing to do. Your attitude determines 

how well you do it.” - unknown



▪Monday (S3) Lunch 1

▪Mr Clarke Years 9-13

Be what you want to be with your DofE...photographer, 

campaigner, coder, DJ; the list is endless. Try something 

new or choose activities you know you love – either way, 

you’ll gain skills, make friends and achieve an Award 

that’ll set you up for life. Find out all about the DofE 

here: https://www.dofe.org/

https://www.dofe.org/


▪Monday (SH) After school

▪Mr Lambros/Mr Muskin Years 7-13

“Your talent determines what you can do. 

Your motivation determines how much you 

are willing to do. Your attitude determines 

how well you do it.”



▪Monday (S2) After school

▪Mr George Years 7-13

War (hammer) what is it good 

for!? Tactics and 

strategy, that's what!



▪Tuesday (Astro) Lunchtime

▪Miss Fillmore Years 9&10 (invitation)

'To succeed in hockey, you 

need teamwork.' – Henry 

Samueli.



▪Tuesday (S2) Lunch 1

▪Mr Jerome Years 7-11

Programming is the future - whether 

you want to take part for fun or as the 

start of something more serious.



▪Tuesday (Meet SH) After school

▪Ms Harmon Years 7-13

“I don’t run to add days to my life, 

I run to add life to my days.” –

Ronald Rook



▪Wednesday (S3) Lunch 1

▪Mrs Shardlow Years 7-13

“The beauty of the world 

lies in the diversity of its 

people.” Anon



▪Wednesday (SH) Lunch 1

▪Mr MacMillan Years 7-13

“If you want to win in Table 

Tennis you must hit every ball with 

a purpose.” — Daniel Ives



▪Wednesday (H2) Lunch 2

▪Miss Stone Year 7-13

'The only thing better than singing is 

more singing.' Ella Fitzgerald



▪Wednesday (H17) After School

▪Mrs Flecknor Years 7-13

“Cooking is all about people. Food is maybe the 

only universal thing that really has the power to 

bring everyone together. No matter what culture, 

everywhere around the world, people get together 

to eat.” — Guy Fieri



▪Wednesday After School

▪Mr Sirett Years 7-13

“In racing there are always things you can 

learn, every single day. There is always 

space for improvement, and I think that 

applies to everything in life.” – Lewis 

Hamilton



▪ Wednesday (L12) Lunch 1

▪ Alex Biggs – Production specialist (external provider)

▪ Years 7-13 (£65-£85 per term depending on numbers)

'Rockschool Music Production – Coursework Edition expands on our 25+ year 

history of innovation throughout music education, providing aspiring producers and 

engineers with the most accessible music production graded syllabus.

On completion of a Rockschool Music Production grade, every candidate will own a 

wealth of technical, practical and theoretical knowledge that they can apply to real-

world scenarios - whether it's in audio production, electronic music production, 

mixing, editing, mastering or sound for media.'

https://www.rslawards.com/rockschool/graded-exams/music-production/

https://www.rslawards.com/rockschool/graded-exams/music-production/


▪Wednesday (S9) After school

▪Miss Henry-Moore Years 7-13

'Drama is life without all the 

dull bits' Alfred Hitchcock



▪Thursday (SH) Lunch 1

▪Mr Justice Years 7-8 girls

Talent is never enough. With few 

exceptions the best players are the 

hardest workers.

Magic Johnson

https://www.azquotes.com/author/7512-Magic_Johnson


▪Thursday (H2) Lunch 2

▪Miss Stone Years 7-13

“How is it that music can, without 

words, evoke our laughter, our fears, 

our highest aspirations?” ― Jane 

Swan



▪Thursday (SH) After school

▪Mr Plummer Years 7-13

'Badminton is like ballet dancing, 

it requires a lot control, strength, 

and mind-play and measured 

movement' Anon



▪Thursday (H2) After School

▪Mr Plummer Years 7-13

Nirvana, Guns n' Roses, White 

Stripes? Escape into the rock of your 

choice.



▪Friday (SH) Before school

▪Mr Clarke Years 3-9

'To me, it doesn't matter how good you 

are. Sport is all about playing and 

competing. Whatever you do in cricket 

and in sport, enjoy it, be positive and 

try to win.' Ian Botham



▪Friday (H2) Lunch 1

▪Miss Henry-Moore & Miss Stone Years 7-13

An opportunity for those who 

love to perform or would like 

to start the journey.



▪Friday (H23) Lunch 1

▪Mr Knox Years 7-13

Life is a kind of Chess, with 

struggle, competition, good and ill 

events.” – Benjamin Franklin



▪Friday (H3) Lunch 1

▪Mrs White Years 7-13

“The Earth does not belong to us; we 

belong to the Earth.” — Chief Seattle



▪Friday (S10) Lunch 2

▪Mr Davies Years 7-9

“You don't make a photograph just with a 

camera. You bring to the act of photography all 

the pictures you have seen, the books you have 

read, the music you have heard, the people you 

have loved.” - Ansel Adams



▪Friday (H21/22) Lunch 2

▪Mrs Davies Year 7-9

'Creativity takes Courage' 

- Henri Matisse



▪Friday (SH) Lunch 2

▪Mr Muskin Years 7-13

'The principle is competing against 

yourself. It’s about self-improvement, 

about being better than you were the day 

before.' Steve Young



▪Friday (S9) After school

▪Miss Henry-Moore & Miss Stone Years 7-13

“All the world's a stage.”

William Shakespeare, As You 

Like It



Club Teacher Room Day Time

Netball Training 9/10 K. Harman Sports Hall/Astro Monday 4-5pm

Netball Training 3/4 K. Viggers Sports Hall/Astro Tuesday 4-5pm

Netball Training 7/8 C. Power Sports Hall/Astro Wednesday 4-5pm

Netball Training 5/6 K. Thornton Sports Hall/Astro Thursday 4-5pm

Netball Shooting 7-11 K. Viggers Sports Hall Friday L1-12:50-1.20

Football Training 3/4 H. Clancy Field Monday 4-5pm

Football Training 5/6 O. Whitby Field Thursday 4-5pm

Football Training 7/8 P. Everett Field Wednesday 4-5pm

Football Training 9-11 W.Clarke Field Tuesday 4-5pm


